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BH-MCO/RCPA Task Force  
September 19, 2017 
 
State Status Updates:  The group discussed the status of DHS Unification, growing inter-department 
collaboration, and the state budget (revenue bills) and cash flow implications for MCOs, IDD providers, 
counties, and other areas of impact. The group also reviewed several House Bills (1233 and 713) and 
their implications for impacting the service systems. Richard reported on a developing collaborative 
focused on improving the health, human services and state level leadership structures (Collaborative 
for the CommonHealth) and on the meeting at the RCPA Conference with Community HealthChoices 
physical and behavioral health managed care representatives.  
 
Review of Community HealthChoices Draft Standards: Kellie Wayda attended the meeting on 
behalf of OMHSAS for a review and discussion of the draft standards distributed at the meeting. The 
group identified a few areas for consideration and clarification. Kellie will follow up on these.  
 
Work Group Reports, Updates and Recommendations: 
• The work group developing the RCPA Conference Workshop reported on the plans for the 

workshop and the expansion of the learning objectives to include participation by DHS panelists 
addressing Medicaid participation, enrollment and ACA related standards for participating 
professionals (screening, ORP, etc.) 

• Robena reported on feedback from several provider committees/groups. Based on that feedback 
the task force agreed to refocus (and rename) the Provider Reporting Reductions workgroup and 
report on those at our December meeting.  

• Sarah reported that the work group addressing Uniform Standards for Outcome Measures had not 
yet convened. The group discussed using HEDIS and IPRO measures as a starting point for their 
work and inviting Nancy Stadler from OMHSAS to participate in the work group. The work group will 
report on their deliberations at the taskforce meeting in December.     

 
Federal Ordering, Referring and Prescribing: 
• Sherry and Jamie reported on the continuing efforts at DHS to inform health care professionals 

about the need to enroll in MA if they serve MA patients, the ORP requirements, and lost revenue 
risks for providers. OMHSAS is still awaiting approval to distribute a Policy Clarification that will 
guide providers around ORP standards and requirements.  

• BH-MCOs, county-oversight organizations and RCPA reported on the urgent need to inform and 
support organizations and individual practitioners in reforming operational practice, coding and 
billing systems and other operational changes essential for compliance with ORP and ACA. 

• Given the rapidly approaching deadline for compliance, the 5 BH-MCOs have begun to provide 
guidance to providers and provider organizations. The BH-MCOs will send copies of their provider 
guidance to RCPA to enable RCPA to reinforce efforts to inform and prepare providers in their 
efforts to comply with ORP and avoid violations and revenue losses. 

• Connell reported on the August webcast (links included here) by DHS and Southwest Six that 
reviewed ORP and ACA requirements and implementation suggestions. The links to the 
presentation slides and webcast recordings can be distributed by taskforce participants to their 
provider network.  

http://www.paproviders.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/08/DHS-ORP-Presentation-8.16.20171.pdf
http://www.paproviders.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/08/RCPA-ORP-WebinarMcAdoo-with-revisions-post-call-ver-2.pdf
https://pcpa.adobeconnect.com/_a1051306789/pj01mo4o3qua/?launcher=false&fcsContent=true&pbMode=normal
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Critical and Current Challenges:  
• The group discussed the developing shift to Value Based Purchasing (VBP) for behavioral health 

contracts and services, much of which will be considered by the “standards/outcomes” work group 
of the task force. Scott Suhring suggested that the group review the Arizona website on VBP, and 
Robena has provided (attached) materials from a National Council presentation on VBP for 
children’s mental health services. Lynn reported on new efforts to revise the “XYZ” rate setting 
process in SUD services followed by discussion about negotiated vs cost-based rate contracting.  

• Connell reported on the continued expansion of Integrated/Co-located health care delivery 
approaches and the planned Pennsylvania Integrated Care Learning Community (LC) Summit on 
October 9. All 5 BH-MCO will be represented on a panel at that event to discuss current and future 
efforts with the LC leadership that includes virtually all state-wide provider/practitioner 
organizations.  Connell will report on that event at the December meeting of the taskforce.  

• The group discussed retroactive MA disenrollment and related payment denials. The group 
determined that, while different BH-MCO address this differently, it is a very low incidence issue 
and no further consideration is warranted at this time.  

• The group is still awaiting the DHS/Mercer MA Parity review and compliance report. BH-MCO 
representatives acknowledged their appreciation of the productive and collaborative manner in 
which DHS/Mercer has conducted the information gathering process.  

• Sherry briefly reported on the status of developing standards and regulations. While the public 
comment period has ended for the proposed Outpatient Regulations, OMHSAS will still accept 
additional comments from the taskforce members. The process continues internally at OMHSAS 
with regard to the Inpatient, Psych Rehab, IBHS, Peer Support regulation with DOH expected to 
provide guidance to the field soon on Act 147.   

 
Review, Updates, Discussion of Old and New Action Item Topics: 
• The group speculated on impeding leadership changes at OMHSAS and in DHS. 
• Julie reported that the number of CCBHC pilot site is now 7, predominately in the eastern and 

western regions, now in the implementation phase.  
 
The group discussed potential agenda for the December task force meeting and identified several 
topical areas including work group reports, VBH development, DHS parity report, ORP compliance 
implementation, status of regulations, leadership changes at DHS and OMHSAS.  
 
Next Task Force Meeting: In addition to the several work group now being formed, the full Task Force 
will meet next at RCPA on Wednesday, December 13, at 11 a.m. 

http://azpaymentreform.weebly.com/

